Invite you to apply for the joint educational activity

“Interdisciplinary Meeting on Perioperative Bleeding Management and Patient Blood Management in Cardiac Surgery
Ankara City Hospital Campus, B1 Hall, Ankara, Turkey,
December 6, 2019

Course Directors:
Professor Paul Vogt, Zurich, MD, Switzerland
Professor Serdar Gunaydin, MD, Ankara, Turkey

1 Day Format
State-of-the art lectures in the morning covering pathophysiology, diagnostics and treatment options in the different areas of Bleeding Management in Cardiac Surgery.
Fostering interaction and exchange of knowledge and clinical experiences among medical specialities involved in the optimal treatment of patients.

Program: Please find attached a preliminary schedule and a list of topics and speaker.

Renowned international Faculty
Who will be available for discussion, questions and academic interactions both in the lecture hall and during meals and coffee breaks.

Campus Atmosphere: Maximal 60 personally invited participants from different hospitals in Ankara and Turkey.

Language: English

Application – Evaluation – Invitation process:
Interested candidates (Cardiac Surgeons, Anesthesiologists, ICU Specialists, Transfusionists, Perfusionists, Nurses are asked to fill in and submit an application form and a recent CV, a scientific board consisting of the course directors will evaluate the applications and based on a predefined set of parameters (geography, speciality, gender, potential to share and implement gained information,..) will decide on a list of participants to be personally invited to attend.

CME Credits:
The meeting has been accredited by the Turkish Medical Association with 8,5 CME credits.

Costs: Due to the support of both Eurasia Heart Foundation and Heart Team Education Association costs for tuition for invited attendees having passed the Application – Evaluation – Invitation process successfully can be covered.

Logistics: The organizational aspects of coordination and logistics of the upcoming educational activity is delegated by Eurasia Heart Foundation and Heart Team Education to

Mr. Josef Gassner-Uphues
Giga 6a, 4890 Weißenkirchen im Attergau, Austria
Mobile: +43 664 8546803; Email: jgassner@gigajo.at